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A Perkin Elmer MGA-1200, turbomolecular-pumped, magnetic
sector, multiple gas analyzer mass spectrometer with modified inlet
for fast response was characterized for the analysis of hydrogen,
helium, oxygen and argon in nitrogen and helium background gases. This
instrument was specially modified for the Vanderberg AFB SLC-6
Hydrogen Disposal Test Program, as a part of the Hydrogen Sampling
System (H2S2). Linearity, precision, drift, detection limits and
accuracy among other analytical parameters for each of the background
gas were studied to evaluate the performance of the instrument. The
results demonstrate that H2S2 mass spectrometer is a stable
instrument and can be utilized for the quantitative analytical
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I- INTRODUCTION
Hazardous gases are used extensively in various phases of the
space shuttle launch at the Kennedy Space Center (KSC). Presence of
hydrogen (H2), even in small amounts in unwanted areas may generate
severe hazardous conditions. In order to avoid the accumulation of
these gases, nitrogen (N2) and helium (He) are used as purge gases in
various shuttle compartments and in cryogenic fuel lines respectively.
This results in the importance of monitoring the presence of hydrogen,
oxygen and other inorganic gases in the purged environments for a safe
space shuttle launch.
Gas detection system used at KSC for the space shuttle launches
involves the monitoring of the hazardous gases in various purged
environments. Mass spectrometers and other analytical instruments,
located in the Mobile Launch Pad (MLP) are used for the analysis of
these purged gases. The spectrometers, in the past, had diode ion-
pumps for their high vacuum systems, and have proven to be highly
reliable over numerous shuttle launches for the detection of hydrogen,
oxygen, argon and helium in nitrogen purged areas. Helium purged areas
could not be monitored by these systems since ion-pumps are not well
suited to pumping with a nearly 100% helium background.
Recently, mass spectrometers with turbo-molecular vacuum
pumps have become available which are ideal for monitoring the helium
purged environments. These pumps have an advantage that they are not
affected by the noble gases. Currently at KSC, turbomolecular-pumped
mass spectrometers are being tested for use in monitoring helium and
nitrogen purged areas and the results have been very promising.
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The present investigation has focussed primarily on the
evaluation of a modified version of a Perkin Elmer's magnetic sector,
multiple gas analyzer mass spectrometer having a turbo-molecular
pump installed for its vacuum system. Precisely, it involves the
evaluation of the instrument for the analysis of hydrogen, oxygen,
helium and argon in nitrogen and helium background gases.
1:37
II- MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ao
1- Mass Spectrometric System
The mass spectrometer used for this work was a Perkin
Elmer's MGA-1200 Multiple Gas Analyzer (H2S2) with a mass
range of 2-135 atomic mass unit. The spectrometer is a
magnetic sector type which utilizes a turbo-molecular pump
(50 L/sec capacity) for its vacuum system, The system was not
further modified for this investigation. The MGA operates with a
pressure of 50 Torr at its inlet leak and is equipped with
Faraday detectors for intercepting the ion beams. The block
diagram of the MGA system is presented in Figure 1. Figure 2A
and 2B respectively demonstrate the flow diagram of the
sample delivery system and the operation of the magnetic
sector mass spectrometer.
2- Calibration Gases
Matheson Gas Products compressed gas cylinders
containing mixtures of various gases of interest at different
levels of concentrations in nitrogen and helium were used for
this study. Pure nitrogen, air and helium gases were supplied by
KSC.
B. Sample Delivery System
The sample delivery system used was a 8-port rotary gas
valve for selecting the correct calibration gas. Standard gas
mixtures with nitrogen and helium as the background gases were
connected to the rotary valve having an elec.tronically controlled
switch. The switch facilitated rapid change.", between various
gas mixtures. The outlet of the rotary _rnlv_-, ,,_t:,_: cot_nected to a
pre-calibrated sample flow colltf,,ll,, v i _,1 i ,! I1_ outlet of
the flow controller was connected to the capillary of one of the
inlet ports of the instrument via a digital calibrated gas flow
meter (Sierra) and a T-connector. This T-connector is important
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for maintaining the sample inlet capillary at the atmospheric
pressure. The total length of the tubing from the rotary outlet to
the inlet capillary of the spectrometer was about six feet.
Standard gas bottles were connected to the rotary valve with 2-
4 feet long tubing. PVC tubing was used for all the gas
transport lines. All the pressure regulators at the standard gas
bottles were operated at an outlet pressure of about 15 Ibs/in 2.
MGA required a minimum of 0.40 SLPM sample inlet flow for the
capillary having inner diameter of 0.025 inches. The flow was
optimized by monitoring the oxygen channel reading of the mass
spectrometer while cycling a standard gas mixture through the
system. Below this setting the "clean capillary" indicator light
indicates that an insufficient amount of sample is reaching the
inlet capillary. A higher flow rate of upto 0.8 SLPM of gas did
not affect the performance of the instrument. Unless otherwise
specified, a sample flow rate of 0.48-0.52 SLPM through the
system was maintained for all the analytical measurements.
The gas flow requirements may vary according to the diameter
of the capillary connected to the sample inlet port of the
instrument.
All the measurements were taken after a delay of about
15 seconds stabilization time. This was the time required by the
mass spectrometer to respond accurately to the sample change
at the rotary valve at the flow rate used for the experimental
work.
C. Calibration
For its characterization, the mass spectrometer was
calibrated using analyzed gas mixtures from Matheson Gas
Products. The instrument was calibrated with a zero gas and a
standard gas mixture having known concentr:_fi,_n$ of the gases
to be analyzed in their respectiw_ I,,,_l..r,,,,,,,,,f (m_es. For the
analysis in nitrogen backgroun(t II, , .,i,l,_ ,t, ,_ ;,l_._lldard gas
mixture contained:





For the analysis in helium background, the calibration standard
gas mixture contained:
H 2 2.600%
0 2 - 5.003%
Ar 1.000%
D. Linearity and Precision Tests
The linearity and repeatability tests for the analyte
gases in nitrogen and helium background gases were performed
by analyzing standard gas mixtures containing varying
concentrations of the analyte gases in their respective
backgrounds. The experimental setup procedure for the
determination of these parameters is shown in Figure 3. The
output of each analyte gas channel was recorded in a digital
form through an external digital voltmeter and also on a 6-
channel chart recorder as the zero gas and the standard gas
mixtures were cycled through the rotary valve.
E° Drift Tests
Drifts in the output of the various gas channels of the
instrument were monitored for 24 hours by cycling standard gas
mixtures in nitrogen and helium background gases. The setup
procedure for this study is presented in Figure 4. The standard




1. Analyte gases in nitrogen background
H 2 - 2.598%
He - 5.006%
0 2 - 5.122%
Ar 1.000%





The instrument was calibrated for the appropriate
background gas (N 2 or He) with the standard mixture before the
start of the test. Appropriate zero gas kept flowing through the
system for most of the time except for when the instrument
inlet was switched to the other inlet port for analyzing the
standard gas mixture. After recording the output of the various
channels on a strip chart recorder and in a digital form at
certain intervals of time, the inlet was switched back to the
original zero gas inlet of the instrument.
Detection Limits
G.
The output of H2(0-100% range), He(0-100% range),
02(0-25% range) and Ar(0-100% range) analyte channels of the
instrument were recorded on a strip chart recorder preset in
milli-volts ranges by using a fast scan speed (30 cm/min) for
30 seconds when appropriate zero gas was flowing through the
system.
Response to a Gas Pulse
H2S2 is equipped witl ' ,, , ..... ' ,,I,,t lot a fast
response to detect a sudden sample change *n the zero gas
flowing through the system. The purpose of this test was to see
how fast the instrument can detect 90% of the gas peak from
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the base value when a gas pulse of one zero gas was generated
into another zero gas. The response of the instrument was
recorded on a strip chart recorder. The setup procedure for this
test is presented in Figure 5. Gas pulses of half a second to one
second were generated from one zero gas into another zero gas
through a fast-response Marotta electric valve. An auto timer to
generate the timed pulses, and to control the strip chart
recorder simultaneously was constructed in the laboratory.
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III- RESULTS AN[) DISCUSSIONS
A. Linearity and Precision Tests
A1- Nitrogen Background Gas
Data obtained by analyzing a series of seven standard gas
mixtures containing varying concentrations of analyte gases are
presented in Table 1A. The experimental averages with
background correction are the average of a set of eleven
consecutive runs. The background levels of various analyte gases
were obtained when pure nitrogen was cycling through the
system. The relative errors in the analytical results for most of
the standards for the analyte gases are in the range of 0.05-
3.05% except for hydrogen on standard mixture bottle numbers 2
and 6. No obvious explanation can be offered for this deviation
except to question the accuracy of the supplied standard bottle
mixtures. The linear curves obtained for the various analyte
gases are presented in Figures 6A-6E. The curves demonstrate a
linear response of the mass spectrometer to the concentration
range of the various analyte gases tested under the conditions
of the experiment.
Repeatability test data are presented in a graphic form
in Figures 7A-7C. The coefficient of variation for the eleven
consecutive test runs is less than 2% for all the analyte gases.
The results obtained for the detection limits of the four
analyte gases when pure nitrogen zero gas was cycled through
the system are presented in Table lB. The detection limits for
the four analyte gases in nitrogen background gas taken as twice
the standard deviation are as follows:
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H 2 (0-100% range) 197 PPM
02 (0-25% range) 26 PPM
He (0-100% range) 305 PPM
Ar (0-100% range) 27 PPM
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
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A2- Helium Background Gas
Table 2A demonstrates the data obtained by analyzing a
series of standard gas mixtures in helium zero gas. The
experimental averages with background correction are again the
averages of a set of eleven consecutive runs. The background
levels of various analyte gases were also obtained when pure
helium was cycling through the system. The relative errors in
the analytical results for various gas mixtures for the three
analyte gases are in the range of 0.05-4.03% except for the two
standard mixtures corresponding to bottle numbers 2 and 5.
Again no explanation can be offered for this discrepancy except
suggesting to check the accuracy of these standard mixtures by
running fresh and reliable new standards. The linear curves
obtained for the various analyte gases are presented in Figures
8A-8D. The curves demonstrate a linear response of the mass
spectrometer to the concentration range of the various analyte
gases tested under the prescribed conditions of the test.
The repeatability test data is presented in a graphic
form in Figures 9A and 9B. The coefficient of variation of the
eleven consecutive test runs is less than 1% for all the analyte
gases in helium background gas.
The results obtained for the detection limits of the three
analyte gases when pure helium was cycled through the system
are presented in Table 2B. The detection limits for the three
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B1- Nitrogen Background Gas
During the analysis of the zero gas over a 24-hour period,
all of the analyte channels demonstrated a negative drift from
their initial values and fell between 138 to 300 PPM except for
argon which drifted about 70 PPM.
Table 3 demonstrates the drift in the analytical readout
obtained for the standard gas mixture in nitrogen with
background correction. The drift study plots of the various
analyte gas channels are presented in Figures 10A-10C. Most of
the channels demonstrate stability with small fluctuations,
about 1% from the initial value, except for argon which deviated
about 4% of the initial value in the positive direction.
B2- Helium Background Gas
For the zero helium gas analysis, all the channels drifted
in the negative direction from the start of the experiment. The
drift in all the analyte gas channels fell in the range of 50 to
220 PPM.
Table 4 demonstrates the drift in the analytical readout
of the various analyte gas channels for the standard gas mixture
in helium with background corrections. The data is presented in
a graphic form in Figures 11A and 11B. Hydrogen channel
demonstrates a negative drift from th ,_ initial value while
oxygen and argon reflect an upward h_nd. H\,,t,,_oen and oxygen
channels drifted about 2% and n,-,j,,,, ,.h_,,_,,. _ ,I,ifl,_,_t about 6%




The results obtained on the drift study of the various
analyte gas channels of the instrument reflect that for accurate
and precise analytical results, periodic background corrections
are needed during the analysis of gases in nitrogen background
gas. It is especially important during the analysis of the analyte
gases in helium background gas.
Response to a Gas Pulse
Tables 5A and 5B demonstrate the results obtained for
the time required by the instrument to detect 90% peak of a zero
gas from the baseline when pulses of half to one second
durations were genearated into another zero gas flowing through
the system. The results demonstrate that H2S2 can detect 90%
of the peak from the baseline, from a distance of about six feet
from its T-capillary connection_ a half a second pulse of
nitrogen zero gas into helium zero gas flowing at a rate of 3-6
SLPM in about 0.6 to 0.7 second (Table 5A). For pulses of similar
durations of helium zero gas into nitrogen zero gas flowing at
the same rate, the time was found to be about 0.4 second (Table
5B). Figure 12 demonstrates a typical strip chart recording of
the response time for a pulse of half a second of nitrogen zero
gas genearated into helium zero gas flowing at a rate of 6 SLPM.
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IV- CONCLUSIONS 0RICIN,S.L PAGE IS
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1-The linearity data demonstrate a linear response of the
instrument in the concentration range tested for the analysis
of oxygen, hydrogen, helium and argon in nitrogen background
gas, and hydrogen, oxygen and argon in helium background gas.
2-Optimum sample flow requi_ed for the instrument is 0.48-
0.52 SLPM for the sample inlet port capillary having inner
diameter of 0.025 inch. Higher flow rates of upto 0.8 SLPM
did not affect the analytical readout of the instrument. The
flow rate should be optimized for the individual sample inlet
port capillary.
3-The detection limits of the multiple gas analyzer mass
spectrometer for the analysis of the analyte gases in
nitrogen zero gas are: H2(0-100% range)-197 PPM, 02(0-25%
range)-26 PPM, He(0-100% range)-305 PPM and Ar(0-100%
range)-27 PPM. The detection limits in helium zero gas are:
H2(0-100% range)-109 PPM, 02(0-25% range)-22 PPM and
Ar(0-100% range)-15 PPM.
4-The drift study reflects that the analyte gas channel output
are much stable in nitrogen zero gas as compared to helium
zero gas. For accurate and precise analytical results, periodic
background correction is needed during the analysis of the
analyte gases in nitrogen background gas. However, it is
especially important during the analysis in helium
background gas.
5-Minimum response time required by the instrument to detect
90% of a peak of nitrogen zero .aas Iron1 lhe baseline was
found to be 0.6-0.7 secon_ wl_-,,, r,,,, _.... { hnlf n second
duration of nitrogen zero ga._, w,_:,, -i_:_l, ,._,1,.i _,_lu I,elium zero
gas flowing at a rate of 3-6 SLPM. For pulses of helium zero
gas of similar duration generated into nitrogen zero gas
flowing at the same rate, the response time was found to be
i_7
about 0.4 second.
6-The present study on the characterization of the Perkin
Elmer's MGA-1200, turbomolecular-pumped, magnetic
sector, multiple gas analyzer mass spectrometer (H2S2)
demonstrates that the instrument can be utilized for the
quantitative analytical determination of hydrogen, oxygen,
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REPEATABILITY : STD GAS MIXTURE IN N2
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